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Miso Adena JOY.
Lewis & Clark College, 0 6 15 30 W, Palatine Hill
Per bland, Oregon.
Dear Joy:
You left •thab meeting Wednesday when the discussion
vvaé well g tar tedi by which I mean that, it had been going on for
Borne time, but it had hours to Jet before the group separated.
The group aoLuaiiJ adjourned at one o'clocic; but tiien we had
lunch toge t.lier, so that, we continued some phases of t,iae discusgion
until after two.
The conclusions reached were substantially as follows
That the previously organized committee ought to be
approached, with informalion there i e a prospect that
branch_ of the American Friends Service COLiLii Lbee oe ocean-
i zed in •ort land, to do a broader work than the peace education
work eon'ercplated primarily by t'fle commi t tee already orgarxized,
this conani t, tee will function as the D eace
the VJ±anchD at one other coordinate section,
on Relief. vvas the hope you wcuJ-U call this com-
mittee together soon, when the two of us can try to make it clear
to rembers of this committee what the situation is. We were
told that Prof. Hutchins had been named on this commi t tee but
had declined to accept the posi tion. i dc not know how accurate
this report is. If he is still a member of the committees he
could help pdjust matters with this conuui t, tee.
That some of the leaders of Cregon Yearly Kee ting of
the Friends Church should be aoproached, with information in re—
gard Cc what is in prospect, nil king i b clear to them that the
reason why this is beanc consiaereci is the feeling that there
is work oucht bo be dune is oeine Gene, and that
t,hoze who are wor„ing toward u, possible .es tablishment of a
branch of the American Friends Service Commi t tee are doing it
from a oense real concern and obligation, with no deeire to
sex i b Yearly iüeeting or oppose i U. I t is the Idea
to ask i'og the approval or to cive opportunity for disapproval,
but just to let some of the leaders know what is in prospect,
end to ask their cooperation so far es they can conscientiously
give/ it, ag many of us are cooperating with thé program. of the
year IJ meeting as far as our consciences will allow. President
Gulley was assigned, and accepted, the Cask of conferrihg wi th
these •leaders of Cregon Yearly Ileeting, and væ,s Liven lib—
erty to secure anybody he desires to aeoonvany was i e It
that the presiding and recording clerks oof yearly rneeLxne,
the jeariJ mee ting superintendant and the yearly meeting treasurer
was •proposed Lilab some financial solici,tation
be carried on wi thin' the next ten days, to see how 
well Friends
who are interested if) this 'project are willing find able 
to sup-
port it financially. Chase Conover assumed 
the réspcnsibility
for this solicitatiorVin 'Newberg and vicinity; Ross 
Niles agreed
to nttend to golleltnt,ion In golem and Corvalllo; Mr. Thorn-
burg (why can't. 1 think or hi n first, name?) woo to be agked to
do the some for Foregt Grove. F.ach or thege it) free to seek any
ogoiatanoe deoired in rnulcine, t,hiß Boil 01 tat,ion. Nobody wag able
to guggegt bnyone who Oouid and would solicit intereøbed Friends
tn Portlnnd.
4. Another meeting of int.eret3t,ed Friendg ig to, be called
in the neor future, probably about March L)regiåen' Gulley
wag ine tructed linke t,hitJ and GO do it, , so far as mem-
Oerg of Oreuon Yearly Meeting are concerned, through invi Lau Ong
Bent to eaeh local meet i ruse This communication waø contain
the information that the meeting was being held to consider the
poeeibie ol'danizatlon of branch of the Rrnerican Friends Ger—
vice Cornjnibt,ee. and that, n L I who ares interested in ouch a pro—
ject are invited. Ln addition to these invitations sent to
meetings, there will be, of course, information of the meeting
for a poogible definite move toward the organization of this
bronch to be. gent to interested Friends who are not jconnect,ed
with any meetings of v Cregon Yearly Meeting.
Those were the final decigionB as to definibe action.
Homer V orrig made it clear to us that the es of
branch bere involves no li preliminary work. There mug t
be a request to the Board of the American Frténdg Service Com-
Cbee ?niiadelehia, and this request should contain the
names provosed for the executive Committee of the branch, a
prOposed budget, and the names of the officers of the proposed
local organization. It would be better g till if a proposed
executive georetary could named, and if there could be a cone
giderable share of the budget provided, with a clear statement
as to the 30111\ées from which the rest to be raised locally iB
expec ted This request would have to have 'the approval of the
Peace Section, if 'half the work of the local branch is to be
for peace; it will have to .pags the personnel commi Lt.ee; and
finally it roust be approved by the board.
e were surprised to learn that tne Board is not com—
pie bely bed tu the . es taOlishuenL of branches • i was sur—
priged to, learn that the one SouLhern California wag the
first one ever organized, and this Later developed into two,
one in the nay district. The other two are the one in Seattle
and the one in Chicago oniJ four in all.
BhaLl hope to be y able to attend a meeting of Liais
previouBly organized committee wpen it is called, ana I hope
It may be pos€lble to BO present the m t ber of the larger plan
that it may meet the entire approval of 'the commi bt,ee.
Sincerely your friend y
Levi T. Pennincton.
Homer, L. Nor rig thought he could come back from the
BOY District to attend thig meeting to be held, probably, on
the 28th of March.
